
The book covers the basic science and clinical applications you need to pass the test.

- Short, easy-to-read chapters to help the busy resident, fellow and clinician “on the run”
- High yield information emphasized throughout to highlight key facts for easy retention
- No need for multiple resources: everything you need is in one comprehensive resource

Visit: celinks.mayo.edu/neurobook
Maintenance of Certification
The American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology has reviewed the Mayo Clinic Neurology Board Review and Self-assessment (awarded 109.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits) and has approved this program as part of a comprehensive self-assessment program, which is mandated by the American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) as a necessary component of MOC.

Note: MOC is only available to physicians who have been board certified; individuals who have yet to complete Initial certification are not yet eligible to earn MOC credit.

Credit Statements
Mayo Clinic College of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Volume I - Mayo Clinic Neurology Board Review: Basic Sciences and Psychiatry for Initial Certification
Mayo Clinic College of Medicine designates this enduring material for a maximum of 32 (Program) and 5 (Self-assessment) AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Volume II - Mayo Clinic Neurology Board Review: Clinical Neurology for Initial Certification and MOC
Mayo Clinic College of Medicine designates this enduring material for a maximum of 77.25 (Program) and 8 (Self-assessment) AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Mayo School of Continuous Professional Development
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.
Website: ce.mayo.edu
Email: cme@mayo.edu
Phone: 800-323-2688
FAX: 507-284-0532

Fees for this activity are explained on the website. Visit: celinks.mayo.edu/neurobook